
PARTY ENTHUSIASM.

Colonel Markta Cordially Wel-
comed to Chico.:;V"'\u25a0\u25a0}

He City Crowded With Visitors to Greet
the Kelt GsYernor. ;

Manj Dnable to Find Room In the Hall
•
'

-;to Listen to the Speeches of the ,\
'Distinguished Orators. ;. .

'.'-.l'K'l•:•.''•;.'\u25a0'-'. y.'''Si.":::~. ':.'::'\u25a0:. '..•-'\u25a0. \\u25a0 • .'

*;\u25a0:• ;V;..:;. ;..\u25a0 ip»ctsi to the So.B>?rxa exit
' : '.

/V.*.':-v'-.. ;-;:vV"-?
-:
:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0" ";''\u25a0 '\u25a0 -. :-.:•>'."• •' '••' ;

.-.".'. y'/CiiicjoVGet :2:--rTliis has been' another day
\u25a0'. \u25a0•'.- el :t'iiiiusph for. ?olenel Markham, and to-

:1 ..Bight th« town; made historic as the home
:£ \u25a0 of <}<;iieral John: Bidwell is brilliantly

Uidit :dup inhonor of the man who willride
'
.':: ,into power with the HflaJ wave of Eepnbll-

::-":.caniMn that s#e6pina over the State from
'\u25a0\u25a0-." -jnoxth to1saiith,.'. Colonel Markham and party
\u25a0<:'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 :a>i ived;sit ClueoiremJRtd Bluff at 6o'clock,
\u25a0'";\u25a0.? -baying ;\u25a0 left,the formpr place at a very early

#'
*'
hour, \u25a0!pit•\u25a0-- rerebfhe '; here: it .was' ex-

\u25a0:'.. \u25a0\u25a0 CoioSel Markham
-:would be able

'I;- ':,during fo:e': fafeis'o.on to secure a lew hours'
v. '•.-' ris!,.o^v\ :l].li'h:hi;is badly in:need* but for

;\u25a0; : tilUiat lieishcidiiig out remarkably well,
\u25a0•.;\u25a0 . :in spite of the ccnslifnt strajit

'
upon him.'' - :The expected rest -was .not, :however, ,se-

": . /.cijred^as.he was met at the depot by a com- '

Vj :4uitlee.irprturinent citizeii*, wiw escorted
;•'[: Vhjni totiie.Union iletei, where, on account of
';>-;-. the visitors, he was unable to find time
-:;\u25a0'. eat '\u25a0\u25a0 breakfast until the :forenoon hud
~-...' .nearly disappeared. The parlors had been

\u25a0y>... handsomely -.decorated and Colonel Mark-
•: '\u25a0"'\u25a0 iiarii :was'. taken'-in charge during- the
.V..Vaft.er.nco a reception by the following coni-
;: •\u25a0jkittee--of' thaniim^ young ladies: Misses

V^4)hj;y;Ci»ii-'and Wanda Ricblin^ .Mag-
; gie Shn'inn, •.Fannie White and Alice

.Ciupi. Daring the afternoon General John
well,Prohibition candidate forGuveruor,

>>; c-iil-doji.Celont'lMarkliiiii and in company
'"\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0. ;iritnrepresent Uives of Che press spent half
V;.ariliiur in piei^ant convers;ttioa with the
;. A; -^jitlhgu'sb^J Km st. The General discussed
}'\u25a0\u25a0- polities freely.aud informed Colonel Mark-

.jiiim.that in the event, of his own defeat he
•i.r-jrouljd,-. rather, .see M.irkhain. Governor
:'.. ', tljari.-v'H.v -n;thi'r -riianin the field.' Hundreds

\u25a0-\u25a0 .;:.til\6:liiT'.vi4tor3j called and the parlors were. •'\u25a0•\u25a0tlin'in^e.l: uiitil;5 o'clock, when Colonel>''\u25a0'. :'M.ir.«]]am.;.i;d party went out for a drive,
y.-/; ißtiH i'o.t me for dinner. Afterdinner
•; , ..auoiher .crwwji of visitors flocked -in and
;S' bini'dr&U-s paid tti&irrespects and were re-

\u25a0

.-.-•?p(ijv«j:iv.th .:tne.-.w-!iirraih and cordiality
\u25a0:'- ':ili'aractejtstfc"6.f.the Colohel.. : i-.tho even-
j? -.ing . tlie.'-iitrriifnJe audience .itajenibled at.
7V:Armarjj' -]I*Jl+inirjudihg the b?st citi/ens of

;':-VGfiicb*an<l siirrnu-niiini; CounUy, all full, of
\u25a0.-v7.:--et)tj:aiMiis.iil>:. iiyeryhajpy hit wVs-.ciiwTted

;'."\u25a0: :'tp.:.- Vtlijp'.-'eihn'v.a'iid .;Colo-nel ifavkhaju.'?
';/..'\u25a0 .aiipeut.aiice. :was greeteil an 'ovation
J -":\u25a0":. of-, the:' \u25a0 mi.st V'siileri'lid \u25a0 charHOler.
':\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0 .lie \u25a0 was . ;ereil \u25a0\u25a0 repeatedly as. he: niiiile
v.^.'-feU wav to;the' platlorm.- .No procession,

'\u25a0-.
": tow; ve^ .Was inauiseU in;,:althoUgti such \u25a0:

:\-:
"
itoad: lie<B. 'the intention.

-
A.hicli wind pie-

;*: v Tailed: ihiriug tiitrdWyi and lor this reason it
.-.v';'W;;as;a:b.B:i).ibu< d..

'JsoHyitbstaiiding. this; the
;'\.;J'Eti.ifets were literally^a.Bimedi.as thousands
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0.\.-BKd Ujrned cut tp catch,' k'!sflinipse of AiarU-
•; h;im. and jJjirelioiisei<i At the hail nifiny.
. :yrer« 'tinied a.\yay, riot' being able to .fiiiu

ri'im luj-.i(;,e, iiJ-.U'Uu.rinß the entire evening
:> .-. few: weiitiawijy,:bii.t. reuiiined toe;listen to
•'.'^oth.. JutT^B. Ijlancha'rd and 11. V.'ilore-
:'; •:housed. \u25a0 lieu, the iiieWiris; was. called to
; bfder C.haiTn-.an C. 0.;.Warren spote hut .

;V :,U:ri'-fly:,iiu.rodu.cin2 -Cqlinel. Aliirkhamland.••\-"-.a'aiii)U'ntihg the fvliowing of Y.ice-I'resi-
::-.\u25a0'\u25a0.;' at-iiisr -ii•'s£• "-ifyrW, Watsan Chalaier, C. H.
:'.- Pi rtt-r

-
and J. F, ShaeftVfi

'
TOe :name of

;.-j;\u25a0-\u25a0 t'i.liuri:;:Markba.m. was received with loud
j~, :.»td prolonged, applause, and during his re-
;.marks Jib.vas frequently, interrupted with :
: great lieiiiou^trariuinsiif entiiHsiasiii. Itis
!. ..safe to.say:iioh:'an in the StatiVifnominated,'
'\u25a0":-\u25a0 ci uld have been '"better received/ .'.At the

chse nl ihe meeting the vast ajidience arose
V.'and crowded-- to.the.:,'i to jirasp Colonel
\u25a0

..\u25a0 ilarkli.ain'shaiid and assure him of their
;'..- ;ieaUv hi the : .before him. . Democrats
'\u25a0::\u25a0' \u25a0:*ndl{epiibticaiiis"!il.i.Uecrow-tlt-il to meet, him,

\u25a0.:. "and his/surcers. in the". persohaL- canvass ;
•\u25a0;,' was iini:no;, .way abated here. \u25a0' On

.-..'\u25a0: th- Cioifrary,••; those ':' -who met \u25a0 him
;".-.\u25a0\u25a0'; »ent«w:av expressing th«: greatest faithin
!..;;. his.ii]ti.g!.it.y;iipil.sii!Ci'SS, 10-BJOTrow at an
.:

"
:.-.'«::rly;iifur the party leaves \u25a0\u25a0lm.'O'ru'viile to

\u25a0.:': .'lfpeiida uurtloin of the day and nieetthe .^iti-
>-.!.si;-n!s Jit. tftateity;aii4 In the.;af teriioou will
.!.-'. \u25a0. p.-

-:c 'li to ilsrysyill?,!.where another great
<::, tecep.iou. awaits a.olQoe.l Jlarkham.-.

\u0084

1'-l-'.i':•'.""\u25a0^\u25a0wJliTE.AT-MEBCED;-- ..-' *::
:\u25a0:\u25a0',;.- SII:ro;ed, Oct-. 1her.c.was

'
:a large avd

\u25a0

-
reMtfru^iasticJJ^niocVaticifietting at Leektr's

iV." II,11 this -evenirq*..: \u25a0$. 11. G.nM, candidate.. . "forj'iie Asstri;bly from' the /Sixiy-.s^verith
. ': ;:J.»]sirl:et,..n':t4ii as C'ba'i.iiiian'.and.\u25a0\u25a0intn daced .
;. ."JJoi^t<::pl!en'M;-W.iii;» :as the speaker of
v *;tu.e. eyeUjiiig..- \V.h;te delivered a good cam- 1

;_~ i':j)alEi> sie^Cli:and«as :applau9e.d vfteii.,:\u25a0'\u25a0 :
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'::.';' '.'\u25a0 :

xi>;aS"b AvATtns at :sasta -ana.' .- \u25a0":
.!>.. ;:i? SAiWA.-cA-sfi;^ Oct. :2.-^The: IJemocratic

\u25a0-. .';Bretinc
'
addressed \u25a0by Mayor Pood \u25a0 and

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;Byion 1
-

was.largely attended and ex-..
'-"\u25a0. ;cfeiiids]y.finhuiiastK;.'. \u25a0 ..- . . . ''

f

'•:> ;:;\u25a0\u25a0.-.; .'•"'. "JTIIE ?EATTI.E EEECTION.
".-','".? Seattlk,:Oct.".—The entire Kepublican
. \u25a0 fir^it is i-ii-.ti-J. White's (R.) majority lor-
'. M-tyor isesthnated at about 300 over Collins.

\u25a0 .-\u25a0; There was no op'io -it on to the adoption of
• .the new charter. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •" •

.•\u25a0': -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.;\u25a0.•"' El<-p»ro»i't ot a Young Coup's. I
; \>: SnEiiiriAX, Oct. 2.^—Last week the quiet-.

\u25a0V
• • ness pfVVheat'and whs diiturb, d by the re-

.'.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 port of .theelppeinen t of a youthful couple.
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0" :Inve»ti2ationprovcd that -on Friday morn-
'\u25a0"..' inKLe&Hoo;cr, a;ed. 19, and AliaSweitzer, a
• ••

14-j ear-old mis-, guardian was J. M.
.:. Hooper of this place, boarded the south-
' '

bound express eh rott te for parts unknown.'
':\u25a0 There ho attempt on the part of the

'.. guardian. of the.girl or the parents of the.
.\u25a0;.;" boy to investigate .the actions of the erring
.' \u25a0 ones, liichgiV'-s rise to the rumor that the

\u25a0.'
'
prl was uo-t well treated at -the home of her•.-.^gaardiair; and that in.the house of the lad a

• :
- .paternal rupture was lmnrinent, which last

. .'has been substantiated by his mother, Mrs.
: :Jiiu /bringing suit for divorce from
: . her liusbandr. . \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0: \u2666

-\u25a0\u25a0'..' ..• *\u25a0' ';", UolTfTßity of the Pacific.- • .. I
: San Jose, o<t. 2.—The Board of Trustees

: oi the Uiiiver^l.y ot the Pacific met this
morning toconsider the finances of the insti-
tut on and certairl iiitprovemeots iv the heat-
ing of the buildings, and also to consider

: the iccurrinces of th» past few d.iys, in
\u25a0 which there was n conflict between thi-stu-

dents and faculty. Ait.-r full investiijalion
the Trust' pcs unanimously indorsed the fac-
ulty in the B<luiinistration of the affairs of
the Universi y, and expressed the complete
confidence of tho Trustees inDr. Hirst as
President of the im-titution. The members
&fthe faciiliy, without exception, gave the
board U:e assurance of their purpose to labor

. \u25a0'. >{d harniony with President llirst and with
caen other for the welfare of the University.

\u25a0\u25a0'
" •

; 0 .';..; . \u25a0 '.A Buic:de of an t.g?& Man.
':•; '. /.

:'. ';• -.CoTios;w6bDi Oct. 2.—Yesterday about 4'... o'clock iv the; afteruoon George Frankell, a
\u25a0. liiKlily resp.cted man, 70 years old, 'com--

mitted suicide near Sliinglctowii, InShasta-
• .- County, abcut twenty-five miles east ol

\u25a0 , here, by shooting himself through the iieart.
\u25a0\u25a0 with a double-barreled shotgun. II was a

.-.; .-
'
bachelor until,.two weeks ago, when he was• ;'.'mairiid to a lady BO years old. who came'

*:ihere \u25a0 from Kaunas to see him and to whom. "
lie was eng.it:(/d. tiiirly-five years ago. No

. •'cause for the rash act is known. . \u25a0 ". :•
\u25a0•,•:• ".; \u25a0•" -\u25a0\u25a0'.'

—•.,-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . •

Pemirn Draf1.Thitf Sentenced.
Poktlakd, Oct. 2.—W. J- Lee was

bnujht from San Francisco, where lie wa<
•-rested a few days since by a Deputy
United States Marshal on a charge of taking
fr<m the Ashland l'ostoilice on July Gth a
teller containing a pension draft of £12, ad-
dressed to Jonas A. Lpe. He was arraigned
before Judge -Deudy in the Uuiled Slates
District Court, and entering a plea of guilty
was feptenced toone year in the Peniten-
tiary, whither he was taken to-night

Fat ally--Stubbed by a Boy.
SkkeiDan, Oct. 2.—Robert Majors, a

.fourteen-year-old boy, stabbed Dick Shan-
r.al.an in the b:east with a knife last night.
The Made entered the left breast, penetrat-
ing the left lung. Shaimahan is not ex-
Betted to live. Aphysician was called from
Marysville, but his services « ere dispensed
with, as Shanniibnn has no show for recovery.
The trouble arose over attention paid Shan-
uatiau's sisters by the lad.

Hotel Eobbery.

Tacoma, Oct. 2.-YV. W. Whitney, wife
and daughter, and Mrs. J. C. Spriggs of
San Diego, Cal., who arrived at the Fife
Hoose Tuesday, claim to have been robbed
•f12000 worthof diamonds, which were left

id a small satchel in the room. Suspicion
rested on the chambermaid, who was ar-
rested, but subsequently released. \u25a0 The
police think the theft was committed by a
sneak-thief. • .: '

I- \u25a0\u25a0" '•\u25a0\u25a0 /.I- i•
Sale) of School-Bcoks. i

Sacramento, Oct. 2.—During September
38,923 school-books were sold by the State
Printer, for which was received $13,653 9i.
Inthe months of July, August and Septem-
ber more books are sold than at any other
time of th« year, and the total number dis-
posed of this year was 138.883.

\u2666

Counterfeit Ccin at Tucson. j

Tucson, Oct. 2.-A quantity of counter-
feit money has been put in circulation here
during the past week. The coin is mostly-
silver dollars, fairly stature!, of dark
color, and filled with lead. Counterfeit $5
gold pieces have turned up also. The police
think. tht> die is in this city, and one suspect
has been arrested.

Sale of the Speculation Mines. I
Tucson, Oct. 2.—Lemuel Bannister, for

himself and George Westinghouse of Pitts-
burg, Pa., paid to-day, through the Santa
Cruz Bank, 875,000 for the Speculation
silver mines, located tweuty miles south of
Tucson. Experts claim there are over two
millions insight.

Al'eged Falre Prettnei. !
Tucson, Oct. 2-— George Kiley was ar-

rfs'.ed on a telegraphic warrant charging
him with bavins obtained money by false
pretense. Kiley assumes to be an agent uf
the Ladies' Home Journal, and is wanted
in California and the East for the same
offense.

\u25a0
•

Slcip <V>?sii d BDd Captain Vr-vnei.
I'oktTowNSEHD, Oct. 2.—Captain Ceorsp

Detincrs of the steamer Cosmopolis picked
up the sloop Augusta near Port Angels last
night. iVter Jensen, a sailor, was found
ciii ging to the craft, wbieh was capsized.
Olof Anderson, the owner of the sloop, was
drowned.

»
Nap. Vineyardiit*. • I

St. Hei-ena, Oct. 2.—The weather having
settled clear ami warm, our vineyardlsts are
again happy. Only .37 of an inch of raio
fellduring the storm and, as itnow appeals,
no damage was done the crop. The vintage
is vow being pii.-h'd with vigor.

\u25a0•

Ale«kan Oeoicgical Enrvfyrr*.

Pokt Towxsend. Oct. 2.— The revenue
cutter Corwin arrived frfcm Alaskim waters
this notning wilh the geological survey
party in charpe cf Professors Russell and
Kerr aboaid. The Darty left for Washing-
Bvex the Northern Pacific.•

Fa'ftl Jamr.
Salkm, Oct. 2.— Miss Mary E. Seal, a

patient confined in the Stale Insane Asylum,
jumped ficni a four-story window to (he

ground, a distance of sixty feet, last night.
N.'t a bone m her body was hiolien, but she
died iv a short time.

From the Orien".
Vancouver (15. C.), Oct. 2.—The steam-

ship Bid.'.via arrived this morning from
China and Japan with sixteen Europeans,
eighty-five Chinese and twenty-six Japanese
pa-iaengrrs. She brought a full cargo of tea
and silk.

«
E c p-d Frtm J il.

Poet Towxshjd, Oct. 2.
—

James Daly,
unaer sentence of thiee years in the Istate
Henitentinry, escaped from jail here late
last nisht. The Sl.eriff has offcrea a reward
of SSO for his capture, aud officers are in
puisuit.

foneregationalist Convanti-n.
Santa Koka, Oct. 2.

—
The California As-

sociation of Congregational churches is holj-

ing'a convention in tnis ciiy. There are 150
delegates in attendance. Tne nrxi conveu-
tun willbrt hrld hi San Francisco.

BfOBMON CONVKUTS.

Yonne Eccrnits Psrfcct:y fatiified With th»
'\u25a0':.'-'\u25a0 PriacirUs of the Church

Nkw York, Oct. 2.
—

The authorities at
the .Barae Office this morning us d an im-
mense amount of morilpersuasion on thirty-
two yc.uim ilorn'ous that arrived yesterday
on the Meaner \\ yin.ii g to itdm c them to
forego their Intention of biccniing proselytes
to the Moimon fnitli. The piIla were sep-
arated from the other passengers as they
1.m d and placed ina room by themselves.
Thee mail' missionaries frim the Emi-
grant Gills' Home went am ng- them and
triid to convince them of Hie folly ofthe

course they proposed to follow. . One of the
girls, Karen i>ylvestt-r'eu by name, who
acted as spokesman for the party.. frankly
aefcnOwlt dged that they were all willingto
be one of* seven or c g!it wives, and were
fully aware of the Hindile» of Mormonism.
The girls »re ail yoi n.% and some of them
re:nrartab!y r-retty. The attempt of the
missionaries to infliicnfe thfltn proved an
utter failure. The entire party willproceed
oh their journey tc-mi now. The party com-
prises, all told, 202 soul?, of whom thirty-
two are omen. Among the lot is a married
Englishwoman who left her husband inEn-
gland to take up the Mormon faith. \ \u25a0:•

CONDENSED itLEGUAMS.

London, Oct. 2.—Buuianger will spend
the winter in Malta.

Berne, Oct. 2.—The Federal Assembly,
by a vo c of 76 to35, ha-* app:oved t.'ie action
01 tho BundrsraUi inregard to Tic.no.

New York, 0 2. -The Grant Mauso-
leum Aicu Fund is still 530,0.'U short, ac-
cording to a statement printed this after-
noon. '

\u25a0

'

. Chicago, .Oct. 2.
—

This morning at 8
o'clock the temperature was reported as fol-
lows: Chicago, Bfifc. N.-w fork, 60°; St.
Louis. 58°; Cmciiiiiuß^6i> ;Winnipeg, 44°.

New Yokk, Oct.>2.—The Pacific Mail
steamship Newport has just beat.n the rec-
ord from Colon. .She arrived this u.orning
in fiveminutes less than a seven days' pas-
bage.

Albany, Oct.2. —The tax returns show
th.it Kui-on's General Electri:Company has
become the greatest business corporation
paying taxes iv the State. The capital is
$12,000,000.

Brussels, Oct. 2.
—

The Independence
Beige s-ays the adoption of the McKiuley
Tariff Billinsures Hie failure of the World's
Fair at Chicago, as it will be a needless and
hopele.-s expense for Europeans to scad ex-
hibits there.

Washington, Oct.
—

The Department
of .State has received a dispatch irom the
United States Legation :it Buenos Avres
annonncii g t'ist the President of the Aig«n-
tine Republic has issued a decree accepting
the plan foran International Kailway Com-
mission. . .

Buenos Ayrks, Oct. —The Government
has inttoinc d a proyosiil in Congress to
convert provincial foreign loans Into a
national 4% per cent lo;m. Tho scheme
HUns to relieve the provinces from financial
embarrassment by giving a national guar-
antee for the payment oi their debts. Gold,

.1*6%.'. ;••.-•. .- a
Claim-dtob Quantrsl'.

New Youk, Oct. 2.—A special from Birm-
ingham

T
Ala.,saysaman known as T. .LHen-

derson died yesterday at ihe house of a ilr3.
Pan:eU. She now says before his death he
told her he was really Charles William
Quanlrell, the f.iinous Missouri and Kansas
guerrilla, who, it was always suppo-ed,
Had been killed by Federal soldiers in Ivu-
tueky, near th« close of the war. Mrs.
Taniell says she Ikis papers, but will not
give them up until she. verifies the matter
tierseU.

I»B.'.vcr Finrinations
Pini.AßELruiA, Oct. .'.—The Press, in an

editorial conceniing silver fltuti;tons, says
that silver willsoo;i [Tore too big a thing lor
any set of men to nmnipulaie.

Amsthidam, Oct li.
—

The price of fine
silver in the open rnarktt has advuuced tioiu
88 to fc'.i guild, rs per Lilo.

i*-KSOiNAL HOTKB,
Judge Solon Hall of Sacramento is at the

Grand.
Itev. E. Graham of Chico is a guest at the

Palace.
Dr. S. M. McLain of Modesto is among the

guests nt the Giand.
M. S. Severance, wife and family are reg-

i-t«-i-ilat the Palace.
John Corwine of the United State* Navy

Hstopping at the Palace.
Captain I3)oth-Ckirkson and wife of

Loouiis are guests at the Occidental.
Krank I).Tunis, Present of the Bank of

Lake, wife a: d daughter, are guests at the
Lick.

Dwight Ilollister, an extensive fruit-
grower of Courtland, is visiting the city
briefly, lipis stopping at the Grand.

Fnsei Awnritad.
The lucky or able murksmen who suc-

ceeded inscoriog heavily at the grand shoot-
ingf&tivalof the California Schuetz^n Club
at Ilarbor View, held Sunday and Monday,
were awarded prtHS last evening at the club's
headquarters on Pi st street. The winners'
names were printed in Monday's and Tues-
day's issues of The Call,

McCnneloeue Diamlued.
Patrick McConelogue, charged at the in-

stance of Mrs. Catherine Lallan of 528
Howard street with giand larceny, was dis-
missed on Wednesday by Police Judge
Litwler. There wag no evidence connecting
McConelogue with the theft,

FAIR ATTRACTIONS.

Fine Display of Calaveras and
Tnolnmne Products, -

Acclaim Wins a Hotly Contested Race on
the Fresno Tract

Two Thousand Dollars' Worth of Diamonds

Stolen From Guests of a Tacoma
Hotel—ldaho Election.

..'\u25a0'.- -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-:." , *?• \u25a0 t''
- "

\u25a0 .
Special to The Mobnins Cax.c»

Sokoea (Cal.). Oct 2.—The twenty-ninth
agticultural district, comprising the conn-
ties of Calaveras and Tuolumne, held their
first district lair here to-day. The exhibits
01 live stock were numerous and of a high
grade, while that of minerals, fruits, cereals
and local products are equal to any found

in the Slate. This is the first fair of the
kind ever held in this county, and consider-
able mien st is being shown. The associa-
tion willbuild a race-track for next year's
fair. The weather is very pleasant

• '
THE YREKA TRACK.

Tkeka, Oct. 2.
—

The eleventh annual
fair of the Mount Shasta Agricultural So-
ciety began here to-day witha light attend-
ance. The first race, trotting, mile heast, best
twoin three, $150, was won by Ante-Echo in
2:43 and 2:51. The second race, running,
ha'if-niile and repeat, for a purse of Sl5O,
was won easily by Bingo in 0:51 Klickitat
second, Kati.slia third. Red Cloud broke a
I.gin running and was distanced. Third
race, trotting, for two-year-o!d», mila heats,
best two in three, for a purse of $150, was
won. by Zephyr in 2:59%, with Midnight
second.

AT SALINAS.
Salinas, Oct. 2.

—
The fair is adding

day by day hundreds to the attendance.'
This forenoon was taken up by a p.ir.ide of
stick, In the afternoon the first race, run-
ning, hall-mile and repeat, had five starters.
Johnny I,belonging to A. Imus of Santa
Cruz, won two straight heats in0:51. Inthe
second race, trotting, best three in nve, Maud
11, Chancetuore and isaigenl started. bar-
cent yon the first three heats. Best time,
2:29.

FRESNO BACK.
Fisf.sxo, Oct. 2.—ln the races to-day the

Straube slakes for two year-Lids, for a purse
of £500, was won by Eliza in 2:57%-
The three-quarter mile dash, for all ag. s,
Acclaim won. Time, 1:18.
Itwas one of the hottest races seen this

season. In the 2:35 class trot four heats
were run, when tin; race was postponed
until to-day. Three heats were ai.-o run in
a special race, when darkness set inand this
race was also postponed.

\u2666

The Eepnblcaa Victory in liliha.
Eois« Crrv (Idaho), Oct. I—The returns

of Ada County give a Kepublican majority
for Governor and Congressman of about 40.
The Democrats willhave four of five num-
bers of the Legislature. The returns show-
to this time that the Republican majority in
the State is 15t:(), wiili three Keunbiican
comities and one doubtful one to heir from.
The Legislature will be Republican, about
39 to15, It will take seme days to gut the
full leiurus, as some counties are dist;int
Iron) telegraphic communication. The
Democrats concede the Stale by 1000.

Spokane Falls, Oct. 2.—Mayhuw, the
pemcctatic candidate forCongress inIdaho,
is here to-night, and concedes his defeat hy
Swee; (Kepubii an), but claims the majority
is small.

'•JUMP FUR YOUR LIVES."

A Kudrukj Street-Car l'lunen Into the
Chicago Bluer.

"Jump for your lives! We're going Into
the river!"

The driver of the Lincoln-avenue car 178
of the North Chicago Street Railroad Com-
pany threw open the front door of his car at
12:45 o'clieb, a few days since, and, witha
face as whit* as snow, scouted these appall-
ing words to his passengers, a dozen ormore
in number. The' passengers made a wild
rush for the doors. Just as the last man
sprang from the step the car and horses
went over the brink and plunged into the
river. The Clark-street bridge had been
turned to allow the passing of the largo
Howard. J, as the car came into sight on the
viaduct north of the bridge. The grade from
the viaduct tothe bridge is sleep. As tho
car reached the edge of th« viaduct tho
driver applied the brak**. Itrefused to work
and the cat began to slMe down the crude,
gaining velocity with every foot toward the
river. When within fifty feet of the brink
the driver threw himself bodily against the
brake. The chain snapped. The car could
not be stopped. Then it was that he threw
open the frontdoor and yelled to his pas-
setigeis. Quick to realize the situation
the conductor joined in the cry and
sprang into the car shouting to
the passengers to jump and shaking the
sleeping tines. As the car tottered, on the
brim; it was seen that still one man le-
mained inside. He had been asleep and
awoke as the vehicle rocked on the verge. A
cryof horror went up from the people who
hud gathered around and his escape from
death appeared improbable. As the car be-
gan to slide into the stream he made a des-
perate leap and gained the rear platform just
in lime to jump to.the street as the car top-
pled over. '1 he last man was John T. Ale-
Adee. He was very much excited, but man-
aged to say :
"Iwas asleep In the car when Ifelta

strange motion and awoke suddenly to find
myself: sliding toward the end ofthe car. I
can't tell how Iever managed to escape a
dreadful death. Ijust jumped and found
myself ina big crowd without hardly know-
iug lidw 1 got there."

Anexciting episode of the accident was the
summoning of a brigade of fireDivines and
hook and ladder trucks. The fire-fkhters
did everything they could tosave the horses,
but being without proper alliances they were
forced to reluctantly al> union the task. The
car had turned n;d over end as it went off
the approach, and btands on end in the
liver, only about lour feet of the front end
projecting above the water.

—
St. Louis Post-

Dispatch. . >
j

A FKEJSCH MUKDER.
Remarkable Case .of Downright Cold-

lilooded Deliberation.
For downright cold-blooded deliberation,

the crime fur which a man and woman have
just been condemned at the Assize Court of
the Department of the Deux Sevres rivals
the murder of O'Connor by the Mannings.
The victim's wife was a nurse, ana the
couple lived together in the little township of
Bieloux. One day last April the poor man's
body was found some miles from bis abode.
Theie had been foul play, for his legs were
tied together with rope, and heavy stones

•were attached to the body. The skull had.
been cumuli battered in, and it was evi-
dent that his aisailant or assailants had in-
tended to throw the body into a neighbor-
ing stream. After awhile, suspicion fell on
the wife, end eventually, under the search-
ing gaze of a Judge destruction, the
wretched woman confessed that, aided by a
man named Lamy, she had indeed made
away with her husband. Laniy also con-
fessed soon after being arrested.
It bad been arranged that they were to

murder the husband on the 14th of March
last, but on that data he did not return home
and the wretches put oft the execution of

.their project until the following night. On
the 15th Lamy came armed withan ax and
a razor and eained admission to the house
before the husband's arrival at home. Imme-

.diately the latterdid come he was struck vio-
lently from behind with the hatchet and fell
lifeless in the passage.

•
The womanhelped

the murderer to wa->li the body and to curry
It to the spot where it was found. The
couple then went back to the house and re-
ealed themselves withpancakes, which were
made by tb« woman. . It is no wonder that
even a French jury conld discover no exten-
uating circumstances and that consequently
the criniinnls were sentenced to be guillo-
tined.

—
.London Daily News.

A LAKGE PACKINU-HOIISK.
A Place In Which 6000 Piece* Can Bo

Munkril nt Unee.
There is in course of construction inSouth

Sioux Falls, S. Dak., under the general su-
pervision of Senator R.F. Pettierew, well
known on this Coast, a packing-house ol
dimensions that are of an unusual size.

The main building will be four stories in
height. The packing-house and cooler will
be 430 feet long by IGO feet wide, six stories
high mid basement, or 102 feet from the
ground to the top of the ventilator. Itwill

contain 0% acres offloor space. Itwill take
1,070,000 feet of hard pine, 4,700,000 feet of
white pine, 50,000 feet of oak, 000,000 brick,
56,000 perch of sione, 89,750 feet of iron roof-
ine, 1150 tons of iron, 750 kegs ofnails, 50C0
barrels of cement, (iOOO yards of sand and
3000 barrels of lime.

Tie cooling-house willbe 205 feet long by
ldo wide, and will have four floors. There
will be 424 posts or piers in the cooling-
bouse and 100 in the packing-house. Each
pier willbe built with a view of supporting
a weight of 110 tons. There willbe 800 win-
dows and doors. The ice-room will hold
28,000 tons of ice. The hanging-floor will
hang 7500 hogs at one time, orC5,000 hogs in
the process of curing in thirty days. The
full capacity of slaughtering will be 3500
hogs per day, or4^ per minute.

The hog-house will be 50x80 and four sto-
ries high. Itwill hold 2500— one day's kill-
ing—when run tofullcapacity. The smoke-
house willbe 45x55, three stories high, with
eight rooms forhams, bacon and shoulders

—
6000 pieces smoked at one time. Itwillhave
a capacity of ten tons ofsausage per day,

REAL ESTATE.
Latest Reported Sales

—
Blair's

Park as a Resort
—

Noles.

The Carnall-Fitzhugh-Hopkins Company
sold yesterday a lot 30x110, on the northeast
corner of Steiuer and McAllister streets,
with two-story house arid two Hats, for
814,500. F. W. Fuller was the seller aud
Fred Evans the purchaser.

Solomon Cieiz, of the Carnall-Fitzhugh-
Hi pkins Company, has purchased ten
acres in the San Miguel Kaneho from Daniel
Nowlan.

Lut 13 in Buena Vista Homestead has
been disposed of to H. A. O'Drierrfor 81700.

The northwest corner of M street and
Ninth avenue, 100x137 :G, has been sold to
M. J. O'Connor for SI3OO.

Lot 7^xo2, on the south line of Clay street,
24:6 east of Mason, has been transferred to
L.Urand.

Lot 213x100, 1012 Alabama street, has been
sold lor t2s'o.

The pioperty 183x275, on the southwest
linp of lirannan street, 206 northeast of
Eighth, has been sokl for 84">,O0O.

Lot 36x100, on the. northwest iorner of
Hayes aud Webster streets, has been pur-
chased by A. G. Hawes fur SIS.OUO.

Popular opeu-air concerts are given on
Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays in
Ulair's lark, Oakland, the music being
supplied by the Fifth Infantry ltegiuieni
Baud and Kitzau's Orchestra of soloists.
These concerts have been well attended,
and the scenic ride on the new Piedmont
hue is ono of the pleasant features of the
trip to the park. The best of order prevails
aud no liquorof auy kind is sold ou the
grounds.

O. 11. Um'.sen &Co.'s Real Estate Record
for October is out and contains articles ou
"Municipal Improvement," "Another Fer-
ry," "H-e Mission K.iad." and interesting
items pertaining to real estate.

T. G. Parker and C 1!. Ford haveentt-red
into copartnership for the purpose of curry-
ing on v general real estntu business at tii!B
Market .strte', ou;iositu thu Palace Hotel.
Mr. I'arker is wellknown in real estate cir-
cles, winL> Mr. Ford, who has lived in the
city fur 26 }ears, is also a practical real es-
tate opeiatur.
I.A.Dolan sold yesterday three lots south

of the pars for SIMeach.
T. U. Parker has received Commission

2270 for the opening and extending of Post
street from Central to i'irst aveuue within
the bouuuary of th» city.

BUILDEKS' CONTRACTS.
Emma Levison to Hatch &Doughty, to

build on lot on the east line of IJik-1i i:;ui

street, 44 feet north of Golden Gate aveuue,
north 2<ixlGo, 56775; bouds $0000, U. A.
Cliiipeland K.P. l'eck.

A. T. N. Ptterson to George Houston, to
build on lot ou south line of Haieht street,
between Cule and Sebrader, 25x100, 54450.

SY«UD OF THE PACIFIC.
Rev. Dr. lii-uiy «. Mlnlun or Sao Jcie

Klrcted Aluilemtor.
The annual Presbyterian Synod of the

Pacific began its session at Calvary Church
last night and willprobably not close until
Monday next. The convention opened with
devotional exercises, presided over by Mod-
erator George \Y. Lyons of the Stockton
Presbytery.

After an invocation by the Rev. J. M.
Newell, and a prayer by Rev. Robert Dick-
son, Moderator Lyons delivered an opening
sermon, selecting as his text Murk xi:2,3.
lie dwelt particularly on the necessity in
this age of energetic, enthusiasts work in
the cause ol religion, and ntliibt'ed much
of tie falling (ITin the attendance itchurch
to the luku warnings and. apathy V. '.V.
members.

After the sermon a roll-call of members
was read by clerk C. E. Babb, and 122 were
found to be present. it was stated that
more members would arrive to atteud the
synod to-day.

The convention proceeded to the election
of a Moderator fur the ensuing year. Rev,
Dr. Alexander Ma-kenzie of,San Francisco
was nominated for the position of Moderator
fur the year 18'JO, but he declined 'the honor
ou the ground mat his work at the Theolog-
ical Seminary would not permit him to ac-
cept the position.

Rev. Dr. Henry C. Minton of the Pres-
bytery of Sun Jose was next nominated as
Moderator, but declined in. a speech, In
which he insisted that Dr. Mackenzie shou ld
be compelled to act. A motion was made
that Dr. Mackenzie be elected by acclama-
tion, but the question was not put.

Rev. J. L. Russell of the Los Angeles
Presbytery was nominated, and he also de-
clined. Motions were made that each of
the, candidates be excused, but they were
lost

Aballot was taken with the following re-
sult, Russell being allowed to withdraw:
Dr. Minton 73, Dr. Mackenzie 49. The elec-
tion of Dr. Minion wsts made unanimous,
after which the successful candidate was es-
corted to the chair. Dr. Miutou addressed
the synod after receiving ih« ritual aud the
navel, and thanked the members for the
honor conferred upon him.

Rev. Dr. Young of the Presbytery of Los
Angeles and Rev. Dr. J. C. Easton of Sacra-
mento were appointed temporary clerks :

The following report was received from
the Committee of Arrangements and Devo-
tional Exercises, and the synod adjourned
until 9 o'clock this morning:

Friday mornini;, October ad- Devotional exer-
cises, leader X V. Richard Uylie. Fildayeveu-
ine—Subject "illßliei Education,-' speakers Dr..
J. K. Heeler and S. 11. Weller, presided over
by Key. Edward Uruhani.

Saturday morning— Devotional exercises. leaderKey. 11. 11. Klce. hatuiday evening— Subject
'•Home Missions," speakers Key.Kicliara vhe
and lion. 1.. 15. Uoukliiig.

Sunday morning—.Preaching by Moderator, to
be succeeded by communion service presided
<*er by Key. T. C. Boston. Sabbath evening—
Subject "Foreign Miislons," speakers Krv. VV.
llerniaii anilDr. \V. H. Noble.

Monday evening— Devotional exercises, leaderKey. J. X. Xudd.—
\u25a0

LABOR KOTES.
Officer! Elected by th« Furniture-Work-

ers
—

Another Aairaimeni, '

i .The following named were elected officers
lust night by Branch 25 of the furniture-
workers: President, V. MukenaKe; 'Vice-
President, 11. Marshall; Financial Secretary,
S. Loken ;Controlling Secretary, C. Verdi;
Executive Committee, W. Lninperle and G.
Gildenkrantz; Delegates to the Federated
Trades, J. D. Condon and I*. Makeiiake ;
Trustee, 11. Marshall; Finance Committee,
M. C. Aloeiliner.

'

Stale Jurisdiction. '?~-~4'>
A report was .received last night by the

stationary engineers from their dflegate to
the national convention conlirming officially
what was reported by the society two weeks
aun, that the national body had giauled
State jurisdiction to the societies of this
Coast. ______

Will Join the Grant Body.
The tinners and sheet-iron workers dis-

cussed the proposition la.-.l night of joining
the international body.; The move will be
effected probably within the next month or
two. .i

. '\u25a0•-•\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 .. '.
The Citah Filing;Up.

< A assessment of 15 cents per capita
weekly was levied last nitlit by the mill
carpenters on the members of their union in
aidol the iron-inoldcrs' strike fund.

They Will Dance.
The harness-makers are expending all

the"ir spnre energy at present preparing for
the ballon November 2d.

A Rlgh School for <«>rl«.
A philanthropic lady, Mrs. Magnimon, Is

about to sell her family heirkonis for tlio
purpose of opening a high school for girls
InIreland. Some of these articles are 700
years old, and the unique collection com-
prises belts, clasps, bracelets, broodies, old
wood ear-rings and spoons. The lady has,
by the help of some friends in England, suc-
ceeded inerecting a building on a piece of
ground which belonsted to her, and itis for
the purposeof furnishing the interior, ofsup-
plying book* and payiug teachers that the
lady lias determined to part withher cher-
ished heirlooms. The great test of a
woman's devotion to any purpose, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, seem to have been,
from Queen Isabella down, the gale of her
jewels to forward Its interests, and it is an
Indisputable fact that comparatively few
women can endure this test ot loyalty.

A "CONCERT" SMOKER.

The Olympic Club's Latest Fad
in Entertaining.

Gentlemen Athletes Who Broke Dishei, and

Rot Becordsi as Waiters-New Grounds

. *
of the New York Club.

The Initialsmoking concert of the Olympic
Club, which took place last evening in the
handsome gymnasium, was a most success-
ful affair. About 1200 ladies and gentlemen
attended and enjoyed a decidedly pleasant
evening's entertainment, interspersed with
vocal and instrumental music. .
.A smoking concert, although quite a popu-

lari"fad" in Eastern clubs, is an innova-
tion on this Coast, and was suggested by
Mr.Harrison when he resumed his official
duties as President of tlie club. The gen-
tlemen who attended the concert indulged
in a quiet little smoke in the outer depart-
ments of the club while the native daugh-
ters sampled ice-cream and lady-fingers
served by several handsome young athletes
who were dressed in the most "fashionable
attire.

Occasionally a crashing was heard in the
direction of the ice-room, but the reason for
it was thoroughly well understood by the
fair sex In the gymnasium. The elderly
ladies, howerer, looked very wise each time
the destruction of a delicious plate of cream
was announced to their sensitive ears by
the telescoping of glassware, or by the dull
splash of the frigid substance as it struck
the llcor. .','••; :gj

AWKWARD HANDLERS OF DISHES.
Devoted mammas on the gui vive for a

likely son-in-law were heard to reicark:
"How strange that young men who are
such exceptionally clever gymnasts,
wrestlers and boxers can be so dread-
fully awkward and actually stupid when
handling dishes." The young ladies were
not beck ward in taking the buys' part and
puckering up their pretty lips, as girls can
do when their beaux are ridiculed, chilled
their fond parents for insinuating that the
young gents are not real nice.. tiering that waiting on pretty ladies
is an e.ftk-e decidedly foreign to the majority
of the members who did the honois last
evening, itmust be said in their behalf that
they performed their duties exceptionally
well, and if they displeased some of tho
mammas whom they had waited upon,
certain it is that not even one dissenting
voice whs heard from the young ladies. The
following programme of vocal and instru-
mental music was a mosl entertaining fea-
ture and delighted the large gathering:

Male quartet, (a)
"

Loyal Sons" (Kucken), (M
."Always More"(Siefeil), Benjamin Clark, ?. A.
II\u25a0•«.;!.\u25a0". Tliumas KlcliHidana CnarlM B.Hume ;
soprano solo, "Love's Piovinc" (Loin), Miss Car-
rie Mlllzner; baiyione solo, (a) "Who IsSylvia?"
(Schubert), (6) "To Anlhea" (liattcin), Tlionias
ltlckard; 'cello solo, "MuimuriiiK Winds" (J.n-
sen-l*o]n>pr), Ur. Arthur T. IW-ensburßcri ro-
mance, "Alice,Where Ait '1'li'ouV"(Ascliei), lien-
j.itnln Claik; contralto solo, "SITv M'aimals"
(l)enza), Mrs. C DleKmaDo; duet, "Ciucilix"
(Fiiiitr),lleiijamlnClark ana Thomas Uickiii'd:
piano solo, Ut)"Zur (iiiiiaue," (impromptu) (F.
IJiller),(6) "Valse," (liinlnnr)(Ctioplii).Mrs. Bar-
micliael-Carr; solo, "Itosa" (Tostl), U. A. How-
liiml;male quarter, (a) "Sleep, Thou Wild lio-e"
(Alit). (li) "1Lougfor Tliee" (Harlel); soprano
solo, "Aline-inoi" (Chopin), MlSß*Came Alillzner;
cello solo, "Mazurka" (ModzelewsKl), Dr. Ar-
thur T. Keit<?iisbiiri;er; mixed quartet, "Good
Nlthit. i!-loved" (l'liisutl),MI'S Carrie Millzner,
Mrs. C. Dick ii..in. Benjamin Claik, Ihomas Kick-
ard; nnale, "Slar-spaugled liauaei," all me ar-
tists.

CANOE CLOT'S BACK.
The Oakland Canoe Club will hold its

monthly race for the canoe club trophy next
Sunday. This willbe the eighth race of the
series. The contest for honors between the
Gnat and the Mystic will be close. Com-
modore Mow has purchased new sails for
the latter craft, ana is confident that ho will
return a winner.

The Directors of the Acme Club of Oak-
land have issued tickets for their "ladies'
night," to be given at the Oakland Theater
on Thursday evening next. The exhibition
willhe given for the benefit of the club.

I'rofes.-or James Corbelt, whose wire is
related to Mine. Emily Soliiene, sparred at
the benefit tendered to her by her many

Ifriends tit the Tivoli Opera House last
evening. ~-f,:

AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION. %,"" :

The Amateur Athletic Union has to-day
eighty-seven clubs, of which filty-nine are
situated in the. territory allotted to the new
metropolitan district, namely, New York
anii that part of Sew Jersey north of
Trenton. . .

\u25a0the Manhattan Athletic Club ofNew York
,>!ias secured lierrian's Island. The island is

said to bo a beautiful piece of property, con-
veniently located, aud will be converted
into a summer home, rivaling the New
YorkAthletic Club's Traver's Island para-
dise.

The California Schuelzen Club distrib-
uted last evening the prizes which were won
by the successful marksmen last Sunday.

IT WAS A $ARROW ESCAPE.

Lineman Fitzgerald Shocked by an
Ili-rii'.rWire.

Lineman Michael Fitzpatrick of tlie Met-
ropolitan Telephone Company had a narrow
escape from death as tlie result of contact
with a live electric wire at Eightieth street
and First avenue. Ho is a bi&burly man,
weighing over 200 pounds. With several
other linemen from tho same company he
was repaiiing wires along First avenue.
The wire that shocked him supplied four-
teen electric lights in Greencbaum &Co's
meat establishment, at Eightieth street and
First avenue, and was fastened to the Met-
ropolitan Telephone Company's pole. The
electric-light wire crossed the telephone
wire. As Fitzpatiick reached the first CTOSB-
-piece the telephone wire touched his neck.
Ill*threw up his arms and fell from the
pole, unconscious, striking a wagon that
stood at the curb.

An ambulance was summoned from the
Presbyterian Hospital Before its arrival
the injured man had regained consciousness.
The suigeoii found a burn six inches iv
length ami about two inches in width on tho
leit side of Fit/.Datrick's neck. Ithad been
literally roasted by the electric current. His
shoulder was also dislocated by the foil.
"Ifelt as if John L. Sullivan had hit me

three or four powerful blows on the head
when the wire touched the Dack of my
neck," said he to n World reporter. "I
could see flames all the timeIwas uncon-
scious. Iboth tasted and smelt sulphur
when the wire shocked inc. Ionly e« aued
being roasted to death because my hold on
the pole was not a firm one. Had 1been
above tlie cross-piece, as Fceks was,Iwould
have met his f:ite.".

John Dudley said that Fitzgerald was
black in the face when he first saw him.
Mr. Duolcy lives near tho location of iho
pole and has watched it with apprehension
lor some lime. The electric-light wire, he
said yesterday, had been connected with the
pole (or about a month."

Something has been wrong there for
weeks," said he to th- reporter. "Why,
the children of the neighborhood on wet
days have- been in the habit of standing in a
circle around the pol» holdiug hands. One
of them would touch the pole and then all
would feel a shock of electricity. Itwas
not severe and they did it over and over
again. Inotified tbe police that something
was the matter when such thing* as that
could be done, but they paid no attention to
my warning."

—
X. Y. World.

SPOILED THEIR GAME.
Three Hank liobbf.rn Foiled by the Cash-

ier's Simi y-\\ ittml Sister.
A very daring attempt to rob the Peoples'

B.ink at Lebanon, Pa., on the 23d of Septem-
ber, was neatly frustrated by the shrewd-
ness and prompt action of an observing
young lady who lives just opposite the bank.
Cashier Woomer had just left and Assistant
Cashier Elmer E. Uauer was alone behind
the desk iv charge. His first visitor was a
short, thick-set strange man with a dark
beard, who asked a number of green
questions about sending a draft to somo
neighboring town. The next to enter wns a
tall person, also a 6trauger, who, seeing the
cashier eng.iged and apparently being in uo
hurry, stood in tho middle of the floor,
opened wide a largo newspaper, and seemed
to be reading.

The third man of the party, who had also
come in, was a lightly built young fellow,
with a smooth face. The latter s move-
ments were completely hidden from the

cashier's sight by the tall man, who stood
up holding the spread-out newspap ?r. Sod-
denly the young man, unseen, dropped
upon his hands and knees and crept around
the counter toward the open vault of the
bank, and to where Assistant Cashier Haver
Was sitting. The yuuug man had a sand-
club in his hand, probably to knock Mr.
Haver unconscious, but before he got near
enough a young woman brisk. y entered the
bank.

The tall man with the newspaper turned
sharply around, still holding the sheet so
that toe lady could not see in the direction
of the cashier.

"What do you thinkof this picture?" he
asked, and then quickly added, "some one
is calling you from the opposite side of the
street." The young woman quickly stepped
away from the mnu and shrieked out,
"They are robbers; there's one sneaking on
his hands and knees. Look out, Elmer,
they mean to killyou!"

Cashier Haver quickly turned, seized his
pistol, and tha next moment the three
would-be burglars dashed for the door and
escaped. The young lady was Miss Haver,
the cashier's sister, who lives opposite, and
who saw the strange men acting suspi-
ciously.

—
N. Y. Sun.

WHY UIL CALMS THE SEA.

Lord Knyleleh Explains the Matter in *
Lectom H<if,»i.- the Itiiynllimtltutlon.
The action of oiliv calming the sea is now

so generally recognized, s.iys the London
Nautical Magazine, that the new rules as to
life-savinc appliances to go Into effect No-
vember Ist require that every boat of sea-go-
ing vessels and all lile-bouts shall carry"

one gallon of oiland a vessel of approved
pattern for distributing it ou the water in
roOKh weather."

The potency of oil in soothing waves was
recently explained by Lord Rayleigh before
UiHBoysJ Institution ina Uicii lecture. This
well-known scientist's experiments demon-
strate that foam or froth Iscaused by im-
parities in liquids. Thus, ou shaking up a
Dottle (outainiug pure water, we get no ap-
preciable foam, but taking a. mixture of
water with 5 per cent uf alcohol, there
is a much greater tendency to foam.
Camphor, glue and fre'atine dissolve in
water greatly increased its foaming quali-
ties, and soap still more. Lord liayleigh
lii.'i-. that sea-water foams, not on account
of its saline matter, but in consequence of
the presence of something extracted by wave
action from sea weeds. By simply putting
his finger in water, which was moving vigor-
ously under the influence of a few camphor
serai i t:-. the contamination of the water
by the infinitesimal amount of grease sufficed
to form au invisible film over it and to ueu-
tralizß the foaming action produced by the
dieolved camphor.

The effect oloil on waves, as several phy-
sicists have proved, is not to subdue the
huge, swell, but to smooth aud tune down its
ripples, each of which gives the wind a point
d'uppui, thus increasing the force of the
breaking waves. "The film of oil," says
IjurdRayletgh, "may be compared to au in-
extciiMble memtiraue. lloiting on the surface
ol the water and hampering its motion."
As long as the advancing, tumultuous sea
water is pure there is nothing to oppose its
periodic contractions and extensions, hut
when its surface is covered with the oily
membrane the most dangerous contractions
and extensions are impossible. The scien-
tificdemonstration of the Bea-qarlling virtue
of oil is worthy < 1 note by all sailors. Itis
fortuniito for them that Lord Kayleigh has
accomplished this nt a time when ocean
storms, and especially tropical hurricanes,
are likely soon to t;ix the seaman's art to
the almost insaving his craft fruni desttuc-
tion.—N. Y.Herald.

THE FOOLS NOT ALL DEAD YET.
John BillVF>i l'ersuaded That BigWife,

in Bmtven, U'a* Not in Style..
John Hillof C:ir^onlale, Pa, has brought

suit here against Mrs. Samuel Wycth for the*
recovery of about $4000, alleged to have
been obtained under false pretenses. .Mrs.
Wyeth is a medium and Hillwas a strong.,
believer in spiritualism. When his . wile
died ill consulted Mrs. Wyeth as to her
condition in the unknown world, and was
told that she would be perfectly happy but
for the fact that she was not so becomiuzly
dressed as the angels by whom she was sur-
rounded. This grieved Mr. Hill, and he .
asked Mrs. Wyeth what the milliners up
then; charged lor dresses, having, perhaps,
dismal recollections of what their bills were
in this mundane sphere.

Mrs. Wyeth said she would ask the de-
'

parted spirit and afterward told Mr. Hill,
that prices for dresses in the prevailing
style ranged from 810 to 81000. His wife,'.
the medium said, was disposed to dicker
about the price, but Assured him, through',
her, that whatever would be expended for
her would be duly returned to him by the -
Lord.

' •
\u25a0

Finally Mr. Hillwas told to put whatever
money he could spun; under a certain stone
and assured him that itwouldreach its des-
tination. He was liberal in his ideas and
toUl the medium that he wanted his angel to
dress as well us any of her celestial neigh-
bors. • • \u25a0 . • ' ~ :

\u25a0 After a while the calls for new robes be-
came numerous and exigent and the money
put under the stone disappeared so quickly-
that he suspected itwas removed by other
than spiritual hands. Ho consulted his
friends and they advised him to bring suit.

Counsel for the defense will argue that
there is no proof that the money was not
taken away by spirits.— Observer. .

A CLEVER iJOCTOK.

Knocked Bis Opponent Down, and Then
Charged for Treating Him.

A well-known South B.ooilyn surgeon
.was passing along Butler, street shortly be-
.fore midnight when tho air was suddenly
rent by a woman's screams of terror and
cries for help. Inthe fourth-story windows
of a tenement-house opposite he could see
the outlines ofstruggl ing forms. . ::.

Dashing into the dark hallway and grop-
ingup the stairs he reached the scene of
contention and found a burly teamster in a
frenzy of intoxication beating and kicking
his wife. The doctor's eye instantly noticed
a heavy whipstanding at the foot ol the sofa.
Seizing itand "hefting*' it for moment he
brought the loaded butt down upon the skull:
of the wife-beater. The man who delivered'
the blow had a thorough knowledge of an-
atomy ;the man who received the blow went
down as if a thousand volts of electricity
had hit him in tlie neck. , .- . \u25a0" •

As soon as the wife saw blood trickling by
the husband's c r she began to blubber out
that he was killed. ..-. . '\u25a0\u25a0 .

"Don't be alarmed, my good woman," said
her visitor. "1am Dr. So-and-So, a;'d I'll
repair the slight damage Ihave done."

While he was putting some stitches in the
wound he had inilicted the s >libing wife ex-
plained that her husband was naturally a
kind man, but that he had that day won a
little money on the races and become crazed
with liquor. '. "'•.

When the surgeon brought the man back,
to consciousness lie made the patient hand
over 82 for medical services— just to impress'
the occasion on his: memory, he said. The
injured man grumbled and protested,' but he
had to pay.—N. V. Herald.

FLOITIKG AN AIITIST.
"The Old Mnßtrrs Will Sit Up in Tbeir

Gruel nmi Holler fur the l\>li<•\u25a0."

Two or three afternoons since a patrol-
man on Woodward avenue was accosted by
a stranger, who asked him where lie could
find "one o' them pictur' painters." The
oflicer naturally inquired wliat was Wanted,
and the man repliei*

"I've gut a unl—n strappin* b'g girl, 18
years old. She's got an idea that she is au
artist, and she don't do uotliiu' but fool
around with pictur's. I've got some of 'em
here, and Iwant to ask an aitist what he
thinks of 'em."

lie was diiected to a studio, and was
gone half an hour. He didn't wait to be
asked the :v ait of his visit,but broke out
with:
"Iknnwed it all the time, but wanted to

be sure I"
"What didhe say?"
"When Ishowed him what she had

drawed he jest laid back and snorted. Said
she didn't know any more about art than a
hen does about makin' pumpkin pies."

"Then that settles it."
••You bet it settles it! I've 'lowed that

great big gal to lolly around for a whole
year, because she said she felt ait in her
soul. She'll be lollying when Igit home,
and abuiit a iiiiuuie after. Then slit'll Hop
ever a new leaf so quick that some of the
old masters willsit up in their graves and
holler fur the police!"—Detroit Free Tress.

OIItTUAKY.

EX-GOVERN"OK PHILIP F. TIIOMAS.

Ex-Governor Philip Francis Thomas of
Maryland, who wns Secretary of the Treas-
ury under I'resident Bucliannn, died at
Baltimore last nijjht, aged 80 years.

llio < r hip of a SOUli'T.
About six months ago a eiiuiinalassault

wns made on a young sirlatFort Columbus*
Ohio. Only a descfiptioa of the man could
be obtained. On this description William
H. Clarke, a private soldier, was arrested
last niglit at the Tre.sidio by p.'tective R-»'b
crt Hoimn anil turned over to Cliief of Po
lice James J. Murphy of Courubu^. Clarke
was stationed in that city at the time of t!ie
commission of Hie crime, and was trans-
ferred shortly after to thU Coast.

IATESI- BHirJfXMU-IN-l'*:i.*''t|lsS(.c.:F- \
Arrived.

Till'usriAY,Oct 2.
Schr Annie Gee, Olien, 7 days from Kaappton;

240 Mft lumber, to Simpson Lumber Co.
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••.-
- .MISC£LLANEOUS, r.:\u25a0•;-.:/;\u25a0; ;V.

HYPNOTISM!! .
DR. THIELE,
, '\u25a0/\u25a0.}:: 01 106 Stockton Street,

18 TREATIJJO
'

SUCCESSFULLY BY.MEANS <>•}-\'"\u25a0-\u25a0$

HYPNOTISM,
TN THE MANNER APPLIED BY PROFESSOR~

Charcot Llebault and Ucrnhelin of Francs,' Krafflr.. \u25a0'-'\u25a0":\u25a0
.Ebing (the eminent neurologist), and other ineSlcal ;-'\u25a0;•.. v:-jjj

celebrities from allover Europe, the'-. followlug dls- ...
.eases and affections. . -

:\ '..V \u25a0: .'•?\u25a0\u25a0."."\u25a0.-\u25a0:%:\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0;....•;.:\u25a0-\u25a0
I Hysteria, St Vitas' dance, epilepsy, catalepsJY "i;.;\v-
attaxls, neuralgia, sciatica, paralysis, lead or paint- . •> '• ;;r

:'ert colic and palsy, writer's cramp, trembling, ;'.:% :.•.*:
stammering, sleeplessness, nervous :deafness, bjlndr.''..'•:..: :: \u25a0"y
ness, loss of voice, hoarseness, cou/rh or.exhaustion \'\u25a0:. •"':-...:.
and weakness, alcoholic habit, morphine habit, .'...

;vicious and depraved habits Inthe youth, all headr ~. i:. i'
aches and local pains In any part of the ;body, ;;\u25a0;?'\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0'' -V-
ehloro-enemla, functional affections of the heart, ..y.- -
affections of the spine, dyspepsia, affections of the :j^^;'.;.y
stomach, bladder or bowels,

'
habitual constipation, ;:•\u25a0•.:;

diarrhea, rheumatism, skin affections, diseases pc-
-
'?..:•.; Si;.

:cullar to women and all private diseases. .-\u25a0';. V:.-:]. ->:- \u25a0.:?.'. -.\u25a0'.
'

\u25a0 .'-
: - '•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0• \u25a0'-'. ;.

;—
"—.:' ;"'•"\u25a0 '\u25a0T l^:]'^'i^\iy^-ii

.. CONSULTATIONS .PREEiir^S:;--^
;\u25a0;.: :'j

-
;,., -".-.--.\u25a0MI BuTuFrBptT' ;.7-:C:X-?-T.-.--'-r;;'.;':':''';fi.

READY-FRAMED
PICTURES!

Alarge assortment of ENGRAVINGS,"BTCHIJIO3';;t::l'c-:A.
and PASTEL PAINTINGS,appropriately Framed.: \u25a0 ;,';.!

'. The Best Line of Moderate-Priced Goods ever of- . \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:-.'\u25a0
fered in this market \u25a0\u25a0 .. . '\u25a0'.:\u25a0 :. ':\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0 •'.'•'.\u25a0' V.'svv

Also, NEW STUDIES and a complete stock, of:
"

'\u25a0:V:*i:
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, such as Canvas; .Taints '.. .v;:'•- *.\u25a0
Water-Colors, Drawing Papers, Brushes, /Pencils,;.- .-.';??-;i-
etc., etc, ..

'
: \u25a0\u25a0 '".\u25a0.•'\u25a0."•".'..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; 5 ;..? ''\u25a0\u25a0'\.-.' :\ J-/%$

We have recently added a good retail stock ot.-.- W';' '.
FINE STATIONERY. .-. :.,,'..\u25a0

:•\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0..'\u25a0'.:'-,.=?'\u25a0
. JO" Reliable Goods and Satisfactory Prices la •.'./\u25a0.;.\u25a0 )<
Every Department. ' ".' \u25a0'\u25a0••:• -..-: '•;:\u25a0-.- ."'„ '•.: '..•\u25a0:'?.

SUBORN. Till CO., .;\u25a0\u25a0•;
857, 859, 861 Market Street 9_ \u25a0" . \u25a0 : -. fe!7 MoFrgp tf. \u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0•••'\u25a0\u25a0'. ...'\u25a0':.' \u25a0;' \u25a0'.' -J.;."}

WHEN YOU WANT A
;

RELIABLE AND;BTYtls»{"?Ss^.
Furniture, Carpets,
Folding Beds,

WOOD MANTELS,Etc.,
At the Lowest Prices in San Francisco,

Go to the Extensive Warerooms of

W. J. HENEY & CO.,
1 18 TO 24 ELUS STREET. 4?:.:.\u25a0'' .-••;.-. FrMoWft 8p tf \u25a0\u25a0•:; ;• \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0::'>\u25a0\u25a0.•;-;. .;--:v-

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANGE.'
Finest Use of Ranges In the City.

:pan5y.................. oo • d
\u25a0ROYAt.v.'..:.-..;..-;^..;..^.;:. ......... -15 OOL ::'V:.-;r;J
NEW HOME... ...>.. ..ii..i.....::2» SO

--.—s
H<>>tp;.-.j.^.^..\u25a0\u25a0;,...>.:..;-... ..\u25a0.ii,.;;--.-..-..1.-..;;:-.-a5--<ia.-',;:-- :::---:'.:-:'-

-'

NEW PACIFIC i.i;I.vi;.:1;.;i;;;.;i-'; sO>-.-..;&%
:HOUSEHOLD \u0084*.

,ii..;,-,.>-i;i..Vv.,..i5.-.y.4, .>-i;i..Vv.,..is.-.y. 4 30 09:-.';, \u25a0:;.;'-';.ij>
\u25a0;JOHN F.MYERS &CO^- \u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; :863 MARKKT STREET, 8. FV^'?-:---.v-;v.:':.-;A

\u25a0' ; \u25a0;\u25a0?'\u25a0;; \u25a0 ;lFrMpWe-Bp..tfv \u25a0'.\u25a0•'.-'.; .' :.i-v.V\u25a0•'.;.'\u25a0'.\u25a0'. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 j:;.; .

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
;•: Corner: of Eddy and Powell Streets. j-::::;.:::
SAVINGS BANK \u25a0 DEPOSITS RECEIVED,-.AJinf • \u25a0'; ':-.-

interest paid on e.iinaseml-aanually. January \ -:;\u25a0\u25a0}':
and July. Kates of Interest for the last: two terms:

'
•.: :.- '•'

O.VO /o on term deposits; -and 4iUp./o oil!'\u25a0..'..;\u25a0,"\u25a0
ordinary deposits, free of tax. .Deposits received .•

• '':-.%
from one dollar upward. \u25a0 Open Saturday evening*

;\u25a0' :\u25a0. :
'
.'.'

\u25a0... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jaileodBp tt •\u25a0":'\u25a0..;•.\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.'.•\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 .-. *\u25a0!

HIRSCH, X &Cg-J- 1g:;• MANUFACTURING 0P1ICIAHB,
:;:':7-;^^

333
—

KEARNT STREET
—

333 "oft\

CALL THE
:

ATTENTION7OF TUB;PUBLIC! TO -^V "•\u25a0'\u25a0'
'their absolutely . correct :method ;of aillusttn; ;•:.'.\u25a0

spectacles to suit Ilia various conditions of the sigifit. :*".*'-.'\u25a0-"\u25a0
Illustrated caulogno and eye test* free. Micr >- : '.::.::>
»copes, Telescopes Field and ttpera (ilasses. Mi;-. :>. :c.
Lanterns anil Barometers, rherraainet'»r-4 \u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .-
Compasses, Electric Batteries; Artirtctal Eyes. Draw- '."\u25a0;;. j-.\u25a0.;-•:?
Ing,Mmlug, Surveying ana older .Scieiitltte Insir* ?.

- :-': \u25a0.

meats, fhotogri«pl>ic:App»r:inn and Supplies. ;,.. \u0084'\u25a0; ;;-.\u25a0-.
\u25a0 •: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. -. \u25a0

:'- '" ' '•'~&i*il*ttcod-sp ;< 3;:.;\u25a0,-(i;'-:-;. -\-::-: \u25a0r'\u25a0:,-'.\u25a0

THE WEEKLY CALL at SI 25 per

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires to ba ;- \u25a0

'<\u25a0\u25a0 Informed on the events of tb 9

day, or toread choice literatur3

to keep constantly a supply of
*
fresh and interesting reading \u25a0 :\u25a0 >

matter on hand.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
'\u25a0- .->.-^.'.i)ii.::V:oLßbox's i>isi»i«.vsAitir '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''"'\u25a0

\u25a0/\u25a0'• V 6*3Kearnj- street, :Kstabllssea In18S^, -:.:\u25a0\u25a0;,.;/• .
<Uv£2 R^ for the treataient of special dlseasos; .'. [)>;\u25a0 ;.j-'4.XLvSwitty.iifdiseases weiringoataa body anl • •v"?'

:'^ojgfcvai iuiu-1veciiiAiientlycur^d. I'nQ-Doctor hai
'':'^-.

siJKi\u25a0'•J±£ vi-ii:^!1 tn^ bosplt:iis of C.ir >:\3 and ot>- .*:
'

\u25a0 := .. v,v«flKS'.ui.iiedmush
1

valuable m: >r nil',11. vvb.ie!i \u25a0
:. ftiV

l.ecan Impact to tboae litneed of bis tv..v;. \u25a0 Ttt» \u25a0-.<'• *-
Doctor cur.'i wb^notitera tail. :Myhim. Nocbar •*,

'
\'\u25a0 -.'\u25a0 ';:

unless b« elfecwacur*. Persons oarer.l At hoion. >.' ill . '.'::'.:'-
-

orwrita Addroij OK. J. F lilßau>N,:B«Jil9s7. \u25a0 \u25a0 '.•.;.;\u25a0
\u25a0 BauFr»oclsc», Oit.Mqatiiiutill*paiier.-.iur laifaxJa \u25a0;(••;,. \u25a0•\u25a0'-\u25a0

._' _•• Vy-;';''-V^.;;'. "Jv;^,;-: \u25a0 boots akd shoes."

JiiiS NEANS' S3IS4 SHOES
iws^^^fWMES WEANS' JQLMES:MESNS'jn^|*SBs^ -^Vf^ :̂

fpi(r.°*f|;.;'4.:3S:-SHOB/^ . $4 SHOE fimWiJ
•;:-:-jK:.v:.

P VapTTLt UNEOUALLEII to'\u25a0 *^r-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'£»\u25a0 Wg&Z&S :a'^^;-;-;:'' :
'"'
':

''

\u25a0'. Mxtspfr-t and i«s-i \u25a0

:' SAT1.3 r> jO^' \u25a0v ;• f^^a."^:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >:- \u25a0'-•
'
::^.•"\u25a0.-

Suoh has been tho recent proiress Inonr branch of Industry that woaro now able toaffirmthat :. _' . >\u25a0 /:'\u25a0: •
•

the James Means' juShoe Is in every respect equal to the shoes which onlya few/ears ago werero- :..-.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0W \u25a0

tailed at eight or ten dollar*. Ifyou v-IUtry ciiapalriouwilbecoaTliu'i-.ituat worfo notexanterate. : ..;\u25a0- .: /•
Ours are thß original anil 84 Shoes, and those who Imitate our srstem ofbu»lnt« are uuahlc to..: :•; v. \u25a0

.compete with us Inquality offactory product*. Inour lines weare too largest manufacturer la _-..•-. \u0084',., -\u25a0

"tJIUB'ho8 t
|roiiiouroelrtrMed factory «r« sold byvlde.a.vaJto retailers Inallpartji ..;:\.~; . \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0?

lofIUo country. Wo willplace them easily wlthla your reach la State or Territory Ifyou win . .-. '-'.
'

Invest one cent Ina postal card and writetons. ;.-;,..• \u25a0 ,-,,.. •..;.-\u25a0,-,-\u25a0.•\u25a0.-.\u25a0.•.-.•,.\u25a0 '\u25a0
'

'.:' • \u25a0•

JAMES MEANS &CO., 41LincolnSt., Boston, Mass. y
FULL LINES OF THE ABOVK SHOES FOiTsAUS BV^.,.. • .\u25a0\u25a0-[ \u25a0::(:.

:NOLAN &DESCALSO, IIThird Street, S.F.,
'

"
\u25a0.

'
SOLE AGENTS -POB JAMES 'MEANS' BOOTS t AND;BHOBH. :...'\u25a0 ... /

1•
6UITHS

—
MiRRIAGEii—DEATHS. |

'
rßlrth, marriage aua aeatb notices sent by mall .

willno: ba Inserted, \u25a0 Tbay ioa^t be handed la ;at
either of- the publication o:Bcbj and us Indorsed .
wltbtne name ,1:1.1 r.-a..|- 1-i! jt person authoruea
to-have tae same pubuslied.i \u25a0: .-;. :. . \u25a0. '. ,

sTj • •; '• -. 1:0 KN. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0
"

\u25a0

' . .-.\u25a0;.
LKIGHTON—in this city, October 1, 1890, to the

wife of Edmund Lelguton,a son;. '
\u25a0-' '•;••\u25a0

WIIJMAN—Iu - South Sau Francisco, October :2,
IH9U, to tbe wife of H.U. WlUnia.li, a daugbtsr:;; .

CBOJINEY—In South San traireisco. September.
27.1890, to tbe wireof Eugene Crumney. a SOU.

•

WESCOTT-Iu this city.October 2,•1890, to the.wire of (J. W. >vescott, a daMgbter. •. \u25a0
"
-::

-
STliAIII.E—inthis city,September 9, 1890, to the

wife --! I'aul C. Straule, a daughter. ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.
MASCIIIiXIJoKI'-Iuthis

'
city,

'
September 27,

lti'JJ, to the wire or D. Mascbendorr, a daughter.
WILLIS—Inthis city, September 18, 1893, to the

wife of H.J. Willis,a daughter;

SWANS ON
—
In this city,September 28, 1893, to the

wife ofCharles Swajisoh. a daughter. ,•'
-

o '--*:'

11AUKI6U. :~ :..';\u25a0 .;

THERKKLSEN— CHKISTKNSEN —In tills city,
October 1, 1830, by lttv.I). Uroensbcrg, Martin A.
TberKelsea and Caroline S. ChrJSteuseu. \u25a0 -. : •\u25a0 .

lIANSEN—SCIISIIIIT—I'n tlill1It).October I,IBSW,
by Uev. O. Groensberg, llans llauseu.and Chris-
tine M.Schmidt.

- • • .; - . .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
KIi'TEK-DUUCKEK-In this city,September 28,

\u25a0 l«9o, by the Key.J. Fueudellng, Albert A.KlKer
and Joliaiiua.Drucfcer. . \u25a0

- ... "•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
'

.'-\u25a0\u25a0'.
COOK—STEWART—In this city, September 30,

18!»0, by the Key. J. Fm.-ndeliii[;, Frauk 11. Coon

and Fannie Men-art. »•

- ...',

BLOH.M-Ko.Mtlt—ln this city. September 30,
IH9O, by tbe Hey. J. Fueudellng, Louis Blohm and
Maria Koiuer. • • '

\u25a0. :\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0 .. . . \u25a0 • . :
Mc.MiLLA.N-JONKS-ln this city,:September 29, :

l&Wo. by tne Key. Ur. S. V. Leach, John K. Mc-
\u25a0 Alillauand SjrahJonea. \u25a0\u0084.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0..

'
.\u25a0'.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0'. :IU1 11. .-.\u25a0_ •,.:•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-:\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Ashe, William T.
'

•|. Illllmap,Augnste ;\u25a0: \u25a0 :
liaer, Martin . Hollls, Mary \u25a0

' .
Brlggs, Arthur A. |• Hyatt,Alinlrah J. • \u25a0:\u25a0Carroll, Patrick • iicL.iiiiihliu. tiebecca .
Curley, James . Mead, James X -. • .
Desmond, John

' Morton, Katie
\u25a0 ,- :

Feeuey, Margery C. \u25a0 Negroni, Ur.C-rl ;
Green, Jlu,'h • O'Brien, Ueuls .. \u25a0

Haiulen, Kuse A.
'. I

'
loehuuah, MaryF. \u25a0

Higbee, Annie -'. \u25a0 I-Thorp, John. \u25a0 .-. ••
\u25a0 .

Wlutjen.Jonu ... .. '. ";.

HICBE3S-In this city, October 1, 1890, Annie,
beloved wife of J. 11. lllgbeeand sister of Sarah
I'attenou, Mrs., r. Oeiacl, Mrs. Maguie Olofsou,

Mrs. \v. s. LJuaerman and Mis. Jennie Attrldge,
aged 88 years ami 6 mouths,. \u25a0'; -. \u25a0' . .

j^-hrieuds aud aeuualDta'ncs are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAI' (Fri-
day ),at 1o'clock r.jr..from tue family residence,

0 Averywreet, oil lout, between tllinjoro and
Steluer. .. • . • . . \ . . '•* :

O'i;nil.N—ln this city,September 23,1890. Dennis
O'Brien, son of Catherine .'iobln and brother of
T., C, Michael and the late obtain James
O'Brien, a native of uleiilough, County Cork, Ire-
land, aged &0years. • •

\u25a0

" .
nends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited <.<> attend the fuuerai iHIS DAI' (iTl-*"
day i,at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. 110111 hl*late residence,
Hi.hiimner street, oilHoward, between Seventh"
ami i.tgiau; thence to St. Joseph's cnurcb. where
it requiem high mass will be ottered up lor the
repose or his soul. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. . '

\u25a0
• \u25a0' \u25a0"T

1-Oi.IILMAN—Inthis city. October 1. IH9O, Mary

Fiances, beloved wife of William l'oehlman and
lister 01 Anna and liklurd V. Wlisou, a native of.
Cork, Ireland, aged 23 years, 3 mouths and 8

days. 1Sacramento (Cal.) papers please copy^J '\u25a0::,
jsS*l'rieudsaud acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend tne tuueral services "I*lIS
DAS (Friday;, at 9 o'clock a. m., at her late resl-

' deuce, CIS I'ost street: thence to St, Mary's
caiiicural, where a solemn requiem mass willbe

celebrated for the repose ol Her soul, Com-
mencing at 10 o'cU'ck a. «.. \u25a0-\u0084 . •\u25a0';»\u25a0?.

HYATT—Inthis city, October 1, 1800, Almlrah J.
Hyatt,a native of Sen YorkCity. Inher tseihjear.

\u25a0 [.New York, aud Hartford (Coun.J papers please

. • Cl :yrlends ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS WAV iFri-
day) at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence of her
(la'u'i.it,Mrs. Mniiun, M2B ureeuwich street,

lnlerinent Masonic Cemetery. :.
- . .'"\u25a0';. .'*:\u25a0

MOKTON-luthis city, September: 30. 1890, at St,
Mary's Hospital, Mis. Katie Morton (nee Whit-
ney), wile or Wr. li.It.Morton,a native of Santa
Kola, aged 26 years, [iiastoru a:id Santa Cruz
papers please copy. J i .-. ' .- •• ,';\u25a0.

«a"Frien'ts aim acquaintances are respecfully
Invited to attend the luneral Tills UAY (Fri-

\u25a0 day) at a o'clock p. v.. from Charles J. li.Hot*
lei's'undertaking parlors, B3ti Washington street.
luteruient 1. o. o.F. Cemetery; .. • . .. \u25a0;»\u25a0;:

WINTJr-N-in this city. October 1, 1890, John
Wlntjeu. anative©! ul:nsUdt, Amt Zeven, ;Ger-
many aged 07 years, b months and 14 days.

rsaudwx (Ohio) papers pleaso copy..! Remains•'
at the uudcrtakng p.riors of suhr: itBecker,

\u25a0 120.8 Mission street. '.- \u25a0 \u25a0• :. \u25a0\u25a0

-
:

.cB-i-iiwiiusaud acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral »L: WAY,October'
6 JeMO, at 2:30 o'clock p.m., from si, haul's
Church, Mission street, between Filth ana sixth;

Interment 1. O. O. F. Cemetery. .. \u25a0 •*\u25a0••:
\EUKOM-111 thiscitj, October 2,

'
1890, Dr.Citl'

iteKroiil, a native ol AMtrt«.<ywt SO ygars^ and 6\u25a0.
m»JJ-Frlenas ana acquaintances are respectiwiy
Invited 10 attend- tne luutral itSUAY,October
6 st. 9 o'clock a. m., from the undertaking
parlor*of subriBecker, 1209 Mission street. In- -.
terment 1. O. O. *.Cemetery.: ;\u25a0 '.... \u25a0 .:

*'*-:
HOLHS-ln .'tills city, October 2, Mrs. Mary:

llollla. beloved .daughter of Mrs. M»ry njla and
sister of rank; James, Alice and

-
iiugene Kelly

and John Itestucu, a native of San :Francisco, :
. aged 28 years. \u25a0 .-.'\u25a0: :\u25a0',:'/:'::\u25a0/.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0> .;;'•.
GKEE-N— ln this city, October 2, Hugh Ureen,

\u25a0. a native 01 >evv or*,aged '11 years. . \u25a0 ;.-:% .
DESMOND— In this city. October.' 2, John Wes'

in- -1. a native 01 Boston, Mass,, aged 38 yeara
and a mouths. . '\u25a0

' . . \' \u25a0 \u25a0•:'\u25a0•.:.
CAKKOLL—Inthis city.October 1. 1890. Patrick

Carroll, beioved husCiauu ofAniieCarroll, a native
01 Ireland, aged 50 years. . ;:. _i;,': ':lS

\u25a0«trThe funeral will take place THIS WAT
(Friday), at 10 o'clock a. m., from the parlors of
tha Ban Francisco UuderuKlug Company, .
Market street, between sixth and Seventh, ;,lu»
ment Holy Cross Cemetery. :...-\u25a0' *i

ClliLE\-lnibis city, October 2, 1890, James,
beloved husband 01 Margaret curley, .a native- of .
Ireland, aged tt\! year*. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0]\u25a0\u25a0. S

' ;.«i--:.
\u25a0BS"Frleii(lsanaacquaintanceiarerespectfuHyln-
vlted to attend the funeral TO'MOKKO>V <S:itur-
dayl, at 8:30 o'clock a.m., from bis late resi-
deuce, 45ti Min.ia street, thence to St. ratrick'a
Cburcn, where a solemn requiem mass willbe cele-
brated lor the repose o! his soul, commencing
at 9 o'clock a.M. .'lnterment ilouut Calvary
Cemetery. '; . .:\u25a0'.- \u25a0•

"; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•.•*
MEAD—in this city, October 2, 1890, James E.,

beloved son of C. S. and -Sarah E. Mead, and
brother ofGeorge W. Mead, Charles E. Mead, and
Mrs. J. C. Howe and Mrs. L.L. Wiiou, a native of
u»tuvi:i, .N. V., aped :14 years. 1 mouth aud 1
day. . i,ii:iv:.i.>!, 1 I.•,::!.1. -i (N. V.)papers D.ease
copy.]- '•' \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 . \u25a0• . .:\u25a0: \u25a0' \u25a0 •;.-\u25a0 '•

.-\u25a0 :'

ii,.no::,!:of funeral hereafter. . . -\u25a0 --'-.-1 -..
THOKl*—inthis city, September 30. 1890, John

Thorp* beloved brother of Mary aud William
Thorp, a native of Cushe-uuall, County Antrim,
Ireland, aged 27 years. \u25a0\u25a0;..•'.:. '['\u25a0\u25a0.. .:\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0•
:tfFFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral SC.NDAY, October
6, 1.-'.Hi, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.,from the residence
of iatrick ilagerty, 1- Clementina street, tne.ice
tost. lirendon's cniircn. where a solemn requiem
mass wilt' be :celebrated for. the repose of his.
soul, commencing at 9 o'clock

'Aa'iciInterment
Mount Calvary. Cemetery. . ...-. \u0084

\u25a0• .\u25a0\u25a0•- •\u2666• .
ASHE— In this city, October 2, lt!?0, William T.
.Asbe, brother of Mrs.Captain priscoll.- \u25a0 .. --

\u25a0\u25a0'

Sir Intecmcut private rroin the residence of his
: »isver. •. \u25a0•. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0 .. ' ; • .;\u25a0 . \u25a0;: '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'. '*'/ \u25a0

HILLMAX—Inthisclty, October 2, 1890, Auguste,
beloved wife of Henry Hrliman and mother of
Mrs. Leopold Jannush. Mrs. Henry Anthony, Mrs.
William Zell.and Henry, Theresa. Aiigu.-to.Alvina
and Tneodor llllliiian, a native .of i'oinmcrn,
Prussia, aged 53 years. .\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0..-•.... a>i-hriends anc-acqualntances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TC^MOKKOW(Satur-
day), at 2 o'clock y. M.,Irom her late residence. .
48rt Eighth street,, near .Bryant. :.Interment I.O.
& Cemetery. •" \u25a0;; : '

\u25a0 ::.?*'i
FEENEY— An anniversary requiem high mass win

he celebrated at St.* Hose's Church-, on Brauiiaii
street, OJear Fourth. TO-MORROW (Saturday).
at 9 o'clock a. if.,' for the repose of Ih'e soul of the
late Mis. Margery.V..Feeney.. •

\u25a0:
' , \u25a0":*•.-..

MCLAUGHLIN—Iii this- city, October 1, Rebecca
Mil>au?!iliu,a native of Ireland, aged 57.years. ;- 'g

BAER-In this city. September 3,), Martin Bacr>a
\u25a0 ualivo of uermaiiy, ag-tl 31years. \u25a0 :\u25a0. • . ; >• i\u25a0

\u25a0 BItIGGS—In this city, September Arthur A.
Urlktss. a native of California. aged 8 months. ;'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

HAMIEN—In Union, N.11,, September: 21, Rose
\u25a0 A.-.Hiinilfn.sister of Mrs. W. I).Ewer of.I.os liatos.

1.
.WiITE'D UNDKKTAKER3!* '.. I:

EMBALMING PARLORS. 1
kteiylhlugiUqulsltetor Fiwt-«*i«ITutterili I•. . \u25a0 at Keaaouabie Kates. :'' •-\u25a0• .- - B
T«ltpaone 3107.. -: 27 and -29 Fifthitwat, I.

I
' •\u25a0' ' \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0-. '-'\u25a0

A.S»ith. l'lesldeut. SiiiAKtNKR,.Secretary.•• .'•
-

T. M. McKahuxe, Mauacer. -
\u25a0--\u25a0

CAIIFOKNI•* V t>EItTAKINOCOWI"Y
(Successors to W. T. Ilainilton),Ueueral Undtr-
takers-and SW. cor.Geary aud Stock-
ton sts., 8.F. 'nrTel«paoue"'.Yo. 871.

' ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.Society Funerals a specialty. : \u25a0\u25a0. Jyl cod tr

I PORTER & SCOTT, i !I
(Snccn«s»'» to W.H.: H. I'OUTER)."

Foueral Wireotors arid 'Practical Emualmers,• \u25a0...\u25a0•' 110 Eddy Street. . '\u25a0\u0084-:' \u25a0

Telephone 5226- \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0,•\u25a0 ips cod tf |_

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— lT.S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PaVa! Baking
rC^w!Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


